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LohengrinGoes GI As WAC-EM Wedding BeUs Peal Sandy Hook Foghorn 

--Photo by U. S. Army Signal Corps 

When a 1st Sgt. gets married, his GI instincts even here insisted upon a bayonet to cut the 
i:ake with. One t.hing he slipped up on, how1:ver, was the cake itself which was "tailor·made." 
-Watching the bayoneting by -the bride and groom are Brigadier General P. S. Gaget Lt. Frances 
S., Hardin, and Sgt. Walter LOW'E, wedding attendants. 

.. First Sergeant 
.... Marries WAC 

Fort Hancock's first WAC-EM 
marriage, culminating from a 
Chauncey Depew "shipboard" ro~ 
mance, took place last Friday eve
ning when Pfc. Margaret Bechill 
became the bride of 1st Sgt. Law~ 
r .. "1ce Markle, of the Seven Up 
Coast Artillery unit, the ceremony 
being performed by Chaplain Moore 
R, Miller in the Post Chapel. 

The strictly GI wedding saw the 
bride and all wedding attendants 
garhed in the regular OD dress uni
t'orms. Only addition to the bride's 
:lttire \vas a small bouquet of white 
roses which she carried. 
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BUILD·UP FOR LET·DOWN 
That place called Tipperary, that it's a long, long way 

to, got mixed up with Christmas last year, and already 
they've started mixing it up with Christmas this year. Tip
perary isn't going to be this Christmas brother, so unless 
you like a hangover don't start counting on it, 

That white Christmas they were dreaming of last year 
on Guadalcanal and in North Africa still will be No.1 on 
the hit parade this year. Instead of on Guada1canal, they'll 
sing it on Wake Island-maybe. And instead of in North 
Africa, they'll be singing it in Italy and maybe in France • 
But make no mistake; they'll still be dreaming of a white 
Christmas wherever they are. They won't be back home 
opening presents under a tree. 

Now that the huzzah and hurrah over the Italian sur
I render has calmed down enough so even the optimistic agree 
I there is still a bit left of the war to be fought, let's take stock 

and see where we stand. 
Undersecretary of War 

this way: 
Robert P. Patterson puts it 

"There is no doubt that our recent victories have failed 
to affect in any vital degree the strength of the enemy. Off 
the record statements by the Chief of Staff, General George 
C. Marshall and the Chief of Army Air Forces General H. H. 
Arnold make it plain that we have a long way to go before 
this war is won. -, 

"They (Marshall and Arnold) pointed out that. we ar!! 
far from the heart of Germany or the heart of Japan, and 
that both Axis nations have bigger armies today than they 
had at the start of the war. 

As the bridal couple left the 
Chapel, they walked under an arch 
of crossed bayoneted rifles of a 
guard of honor composed of 12 sol~ 
<fiers from Sgt. Markle's organiza. 
Hon. Waiting for them was a GI 
reconnaissance car with the cUS w 

-tomary string of tin cans and "Just "There is no reason to believe that either is in immin-
Married" sign attached to the ve~ ent danger of collapse because of slack morale or economic 
hicle. stringency. On the other hand, there is every reason to be-

Pfe. Bechill was given in mar- lieve that exactly the opposite is true." 
riage. by Brigadier General Philip Photo by u. S. Army Signal Cor'ps 

S. Gage, and Lt. Frances S. Hardin, An arch of crossed rifles and a guard of honor are not acces~ Against this opinion, here is a soldierfs Viewpoint ex ... 
commanding officer of the WAC sodes to the usual wedding, but the added touch is an available pressed here this week: 
detachme-rt, was matron of honor. I privilege for a WAC and EM. Bride and groom, Pfc. Margaret Bed 
Sgt. Walter J. Lowe, member of chill and Sgt. Lawrenc.<o Markle should remember this a l()llg time. "This war is going to end just like that-anytime. Italy 
Sgt. Markle's unit, acted aSt best is washed up. Russia is practical1y at Germany's back door .. maD. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~~::::~::~ I We're all set for a cross-channel invasion. And as sqon as 

Following the ceremony, the bri~ 1-

1
-- --- II 

dal party and invited guests from!1 £ALENDAR OF EVENTS Germany is knocked off, Japan will throw in the towel." 
Sgt, Markle's unit and rhe WAC I That's a good slant and probably would work out if we 
de,tachment took part in a reception I TODAY Pathe news, March of Time. At 
. d A were just punching our way out of a paper bag. But: heI in the W C day room. High- YMCA home game night at 8 Post Theatres. 
light ~f the reception ca~e when p. m, New York state night. MONDAY Italy isn't washed up. The Italians capitulated, but German 
th.e brIde cut ahuge. weddlOg cake! Service Club formal dance, girls YMCA Java Club at 7:30 p. m. armies in Italy are far from finished. We nearly lost the opening 
With a bayonet. Dunng the recep~! from Westfield Newark Charles Reoppel, speaker. Coffee, wedge at Salerno, and only by throwing in all our air power on hand 
tion and dance, the, bridal couple "Sahara," ) with H.·umphrey cakes. were we able to hold a beach head. 'Taking Naples was no cinch; 
departed on a three~oay honeymoon I Bogart, Dan Duryea, Bruce Service Club dancing class 7 to and taking Rome will be even tougher. 
pass. i Bennett. Tops. Pathe news, 9 p. m. General dancing follows. There- is stHI some question as to whether the Russians pushed 

Among those attending the recep~ I Army~Navy screen magazine. "Sweet Rosie O'Grady," at or followed the Germans back to the Dnieper. Probably it was, a 
tion were General and Mrs. Gage, I At Theatre No. I, 6:30 and 8:30 Theatre No.1. mixture of both. At any rate, withdrawal to this area enabled the 
Major Robe.rt F. Spottswood, Major) p. m. At Theatre No.2, 5:30 usa concert at Theatre No.2. Germans to set up a line of defense; something they might not 
Robert L. Hllt, Chaplain and Mrs.! and 1:30 p. ID. TUESDAY have been able to do had they retreated more slowly. 
{Vliller, Lt. and Mrs. E. C. Rogers, I FRIDAY YMCA free movies at 8 p. m. The cross channel invasion may come anytime, true. But it 
LL Hardin and Lt, Katherine! . probably will be the most difficult, most dangerous, and most YMCA "United Nations at War') Service Club small party. 
Stroud. '" . ' film at 8 p. m. «Dr. Gillespie's Criminal costly operation of the war thus far. 

Both 21 years of age, the brIde I Weekly Service Club dance. Girls Case," with Lionel Barrymore
J 

Japan-won't give up after German quits. Japan has a hug$ 
:and groom first met on the C~a~n-\ from New York, Newark. Van Johnson. War Dogs car. Asiatic empire as well as seized Pacific territory. Getting to the 
cey Depew shortly after the onde I "Sahara" at Post theatres.: toon, and Paramount short. At heart of Japan through the Pacific or through Southeast Asia 
~ad been assigned here. Pfc. Bechillj SATURDAY Theatre No.1. 6:30 and 8:30 will be a tremendous undertaking. 
lS from Kelso, Wash., and Sgt.1 YMCA 1 bb ' t 730 p. nt. At Theatre No.2, 5:30 All this is not pessimism. It is fact. Optimism at this 
ftlarkle comes from Yonkers, N. Y' I 0 Y Sl11g a : p. m. d 30 

YMCA movies at 6 and 8 p. m. an 7: P. m. time as before cannot be a wishful, blind longing for the 
"Dang~rous Blondes," with WEDNESDAY end but must be an undaunted spirit to stay in there swing-

Edmund Lowe, Allyn Joslyn, YMCA AWVS canteen at 5 p. m. . 
Cpt Vance Jackson) who came Evelyn Keyes. Flicker f1ash~ YMCA coffee hour at 7:30 p. m. ing until the play is set up for the final punch. 

HOME SWEET HOME? 

home to Indianapolis, Ind., last bacl{s, Madcap Models. Variety YMCA lobby sing at 6:30 p. m. We might as wen settle down for another winter; maybe 
summer on leave only to find that! Views. At Post Theatres. YMCA Arts and Crafts at 8 p. m. another year. We've got a fighting, clicking team among 
hIS folks were en route to Camp SUNDAY Service Club game night. 
Carson, Col., to visit him, got ane! YMCA Music of the Masters at "Top Man:~ with Donald our Allies. But no team, no matter how strong) has ever 
{)ther furlough recently. He arrived 8 p. m. O'Connor, Susanna Foster, shortened up the playing time of a game. In baseball, it's 
home again, found that his parents I "Sweet Rosi-e O'Grady,n with Count Basie band. Pete Smith still nine innings, in football it's still four quarters. And m 
had sold theIr home and moved to Betty Grable, Rohert Young. specialty, film vlludevme~ At 
Cgmp CaIson for gooo, Adolph Menjouo Technicolor~ P0St ~heat:reii,. war-this war.-iVs still Berlin and Tokyo; 

\''''',. 



GI Odds: T en will Get You Five Pigskin Predictions-Get In, Win-See Page 
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Publlshed We"kly 

Blood Bank Due Nexteek; Post uota 60 
~'-'---'---'-'---------'-"-"--'-'-- ._--------.-._-----_.-. _. ---' 

COLUMN IIMaj.locasdo leaves;T-p-~~-, T'·-h---~·---INeed Vital; 
,I LEii' T I !WiU Be Hospital CO. il olleing self !Men UrqlZ~d 

Fa,"~us lost words-Moral. isl Major Nicholas R. Locascio, chief of medical service 'I Specialty In More li,T 0 Reg i,ster 
~hDmbethlng where for dtlhe sak"e

f
" Df and. post psychiatrist at the Station Hospital for the past !I, h 

He oys you can nee e an 0 lcer I ' . ,.' " \A/ ays T an One II A, [<cd .C~oss, . i)]o(:d Dan;( .cl.in.kl 
'~,? Column Left and get away with two an~ one, half. years1 ,ha,s lert Fort Hancock t~~~eil dsecoDd oJ. its .KlJ1d In .1b.12 ViCllI;r,/ 

h, I commandmg off,cer 01 a psych1atncj I. Ii in th,e -PRSf few months" \vjll b,;. 
,station hospital at Green Haven, h Id F II d l' 

I I e 10 dg 1 ,all s 'riday sJternooG, 
On this :premise~ a s{'-("onQ lieu~ N, Y., it was announced this week, October 22, 11 was announced thi:s 

',tenant is a guy who sometimes I Major Locascio will be the first week by Cal Ro Avery, Hcd ero;:,'} 
looks back wistfully and wishes commanding officer of his new sta~ field directol' here. 
~e were an enlisted man again-or I tion, the Green Haven hospital re 2 A quota Df fiO persons has betn 
lilt l.east a captain. _ cently having been taken over from set for Fort Hancock, Air. Ave"y 
. __ .-- I the state by the Army. ,revealed, and all rJi'{;("c"!'s, \Y/ACs 

On this premise, there was tn'\!: \ As yet) no one has been named 1 and enlisted men who wIsh to givt 
huck sergeant who had been a three j to succeed Major Locascio in his blood are ns\(ed to rcg;s!~'i" !ht~ji' 
striper for more than a -year and capacities here. names at the Red. Cross, office!, 

.. had neve: appl~ed for OCS, W~en During his 2Yz~year period of Bldg. 23, 
'.,;a pal aSKed hlm wtW. he smIled service on Sandy Hook, Major Lo- Because Fort Hancock's partie).. 
-,a.nd asked: cascio with Colonet John P. Bee~ pation in the last blood bank held 

"Re.member S. gt, York in the lastl son former Hospital CO worked went over the top, it is not believ.ed 
'))' )' . , 

,:war. out plans for enlarging and mod~ necessary tn TeCflUf donors through 
:?eh," ,~aid ~he pal. w [ernlzing what formerly was a barm the vuriom, units as h.'f0l'1;, IjJ~ 

Churr:, _" said the Sgt.~ Just racks building into what is now the I' stead, registration for donation-s 
'flame me one second looey m that I auxiliary hospital. Major Locascio will he on an indtvldt!ui OJsls, Ivir" 
'War.)' lalso played a large part in other lAvery said. 

I improvements in hospital fadlities After regislerlng, donr)l's will P? 
Oli the same premise, there was I here. In addition to his other duties, given verif!c'1f\pr] 1'0)' i""!l8.11',::; 0;' 

:-the group of EMs griping aboutlNl..aior Locascio also was plans and passes by fit's, "ergc8:1tS or the;i~ 
':,the breaks the sons of politicians I training officer for the hospiial units. Transportation will h$ fur. 
',get when It voice spoke up behind I complement. _ nished by the Rfcl CfL'~>: Hi anQ 
; them ~ .: .. . . ' One of Major Locascio's big jobs _Photo by U 8. Army Signal -Corm 1 from Highlands, . 

"I'm a politician's son! and J>m, assigned him while here was train" Picking 'up e\'erythillg that doesn't grow and having the best \ Next to food and surglcQllr~3ti:u" 
in the Army just like you guys." 1 ing of a large number of Army appearing lawn proved to be a forte of this quartet as well as six I :nents , ~loo~ plasma takes PflO,I'lty 

The group, as '~_ man, slowly i nurses, who have since been trans~ oth'ers, not shown, all of whom are memhers of the Main Gate .!11 supp\!es 1n a combat zone. l)n~ 
turned and said: iferred out. .guard. Left to right are SgL Walter J. Tom?kin,;, Pic. Edward lrr:illioo, three h.undr~d ,thousa~d 

"Yes, captaln<" I ,A graduate of Fordham Unlver. B,enner, T-5 Paul Jones. and Pfc. James Lorkllt, Othen, are cpt Ipmts of blood wele dehveled by me 
I Slty and Georgetown University Andrew Orel, Pic. Leo Durand, Pfc. Robert DeNicolo, Pfc. John. \ Red Cross in 1942 and a current 

Once again on the same prem~ I Medical School in 1927 and 1931 Brennan, pvt. Walt.er Roullola, and Pfe. Lewis Traub. ! quota of' 5,300,000 is now in pro('es~ 
, f b . h"' r'! "·!se, the brand new second lieutenant respectively, Major Locascio in civ~ __ .______ \0 emg ac le,'e." 

said: "What would you do if you i1ian life was associated with large 1 

ordered me 10 halt 'hree times and hospitals in New York City in de- Gate Guard' W' I'ns F,'rst Pr'lz'" ..... L."""'& ftr"""" 
I failed?,j partments of psychiatry. ~ ~IJv.;;lti U it 'f ~ 

Said. the sentry: "I'd calI the cor~ He had been a reserve officer G . PI Is Announced 
poral of lhe guard," since 1931 prior to being placed on In rass ot Competition 

"Why?" queried _the Lieutenant active duty. Major Locascio's home fort Hancock's annual Commu~ 
l<To carry your corpse away," said is in Yonkers) N, y, F t H k' M' G i MP G d d d b I nity Chest Fund cRmpRign, operated 

the sentry, or ancoc s aln a:e. - uar, cornman e. Y in conjunction with Communitv 
Lt, James Taylor, this week received first prize of $100 in Chest drives in cities and tOWD$ 

Still stiddng with. the premise, ,Twin Frolic Set the second annual lawn and grass plot competition after the throughout .the nation, will get 
there was th: colonel, who al:vays i _ , Gate grounds area had been judged i ~- II underway OC~(Iber 31 and ~w~ll_ b$' 
'When retur~mg a salute, would

l
For Hallowe en the best on the Post by a trio of'ltachment, which embraces the Gate conducted unt:l Novemher I;:" it wss 

mutter to hImself: "The same to judges ap ·uted t tour l! t °t ' < 0 .' I announced thIS week by Capt. Roy 
. yo.u.". . . . I HUlkwe1en this year will have a Second Pao~d thir~ place a wi~~~:~! G~ardl :111 ~e custodIan of the hrst E. A~derson,. POSt Adiutant anq 

The l;na}or walk.mg Wlt,~ hlml,double ~ barr,:led obs.ervance o,n,in the judging were Capt. Fred 1:1 pnze n,oney, campaIgn chaIrman, ". 
;ilsked, Wny the cqmment? Sandy Hook, It was dIsclosed thiS -I Whittaker' Bullet Bust rea t A _ Purpose of the Campalgn IS W 

"f was once a private myself,"lweek when plans for the officers' I tillery unitS nd the seve .V
o 

s -d~ f?', .Jl TII...·b It raise funds fot' various charitabilll 
said the CO.lon.el1 :',and I know what IHallowe'en Hop neared. completion I cal dispens:ry unit co~~a~d~.e b'-: ""onraa nl au I \ and ,benev.olent agenCie.s., W~.iCh otb~ 
they ,are thmkmg. land. wh.eu the YMCf announced !hat,M3jor Herbert Wendel kin. The Bus~ITo Sinn Here I erWlse- .mlght be cGn.duct:ng se?'" 

. ~-- a. speclal t:tallowe ~n Ball fO,r en~ ter organization received $70 .:15 a '!AI I arate, IOdependt;'nt dr]\ ~s t~rougno" 
Good for one mOl'E, says the_l!sted men IS now In the makIng. [second'pr'l ad th '\ d' "" lout the year on the Post.. at an aU", '. . I 1'h Y xe n e n e ICS W"re I 'Th' I . I . prenlJse, so there was the cnap- f! MCA sponsored dance, to awarded $30 thO d· ,ConraQ Ibau t, one of radIO'S embracmg 1"Htture) the Community 

laIn eating chow in the mess hall. take place Oct. 28, will be attended i 
- C· t as It bPr!zt· d' Imost popular baritones. will appear chest plan splits moneys realized 

Suddenly a clumsy Kp· spilled a [ty approximately 350 girls-all COS a wa °fnOrragr
y 

0 som
d 

e
l 

e Ie l' ItU gm
l 

g here as guest star of a US.O Camp into allotments to the ~arious; relieq 
1 f h 

., 0" - h ., s r rass an awn po son Y'IC 8 . Th N 2 
pthate 0h lo.t so~p In hiS lap. Said Iltum~d anI ,d. maB. edN·-froJm SIX d!ffer~ Several outfits) it is reported, had ol1,ce

M
r' adt p:,m, In eatre JdOto agencies. 

e c ap am WIth agony on his ent .(jc::t Itles-'ll' . ew erSt'Y The dd'f I 1 d . ff - h nex on ay, 1 was announce o~ Capt. Anderson emphasized that 
face: igir!s will come from EI:;abeth'l~s IfllOon~r b,ndscap'hngbeb e,cts su,c iday by Special Service, contributions are entirely voluntary 

"W' IN'·' a We; e s, s ru efles, e c. I ,- - '-
JlI some layman ples.se say ewark, Jersey City, WestfIeld, Jud 'n w d th b· fl Also 10 appeal' in the concert will In nature, Howeve'5 fl. worktn~ 

something appropriate?" II Highlands, and Rumson. To be prO~lthic~~egss 'fs "ro
ne 

ond e aS1S °j'lbe Frances. Gayer soprano' aD. d scale) based on t.he abU.ity of meH 
d .. , 1 thO g ass an evenness 0 j" I t 'b d' k h 

o , ! gr,a;nme Sl;n1.ar y ~ 0 t e j recent' height David Holland, solo pianist. Alder~ I to con fl ute ace?!'-1 lng to ran", ,;1~ 
Get thee.behmd lite Just oneelm:llt~ry bal1.he,1.d,.<he EMs d~nce son MOWbray wi11 accompany 'thelbee-.n set up as f~L0WS: . ~ 

mor,e, prern)Se, old boy. The COI_lwIlI lnclude InVHatlOns to the gIrlS, ,. Sponsored by ,~,he ~or~ ~.o~mal;d-Isinging star. Conl8d Thibault for General and fJeld_ "fflce)""s, $lj~ 
one! 1ec-turin" a g',oup Df lnciplent favors and caps for those atlending e., the contest J\rst wa", ",cneduted ', I h b ' h d captains $4' liel1renant<· $1' We"'" 

.,' t> .' .'. A' -. severa years as ten a radw ea ~ -.' r; • _. " '"', ~."'-
officers, offered the follow:ng tac_!and several surprise events dUring to close ,ugust 15, but .due.to allin~r appearing on rwny top rJet- rant offIcers $~:_ enllsred men, "lusi 
tical problem. i<A 40~foot f1agpole'lth~ evening. The dance will be from ~ry weather spell at~that}lme JUdg-lwo~k ;rogn~ms. One ~f these w'as three grades, $U:iO; enUstt;.d men,; 
has fallen down. You have a ser~i8:00 to l1:~O P; JU... mg was postponea UntlL a larer!the Maxwell House Hour. Thibault fourth and fifth grades, $.7E,; en~ 
geant and a squad of '10 ID;fi. How I .The Officers Hal~owe~en Hop date, lalso has made several singing movie1 listed men, SIX and seventh gradN-~, 
do ,yoU get the fiagpole up:," IWlll take place two,.lllgh,ts later on Prize money In. the ,form .of:shorts in Hollywood, ' 1$,30 .. 0 , 

l Use block f;.nd tackle," suggest. Oct. 30 at the OffIcers. Mess. , :A.. checks. was ~ent thIS weeK to the \ Reclplent agencies of Community 
:ed one. ~.omp:ete pro~ram of vaned actlV1~ respectIve wmners, such money to 1 :LOSl' Chest are American Red Cross, S::llw 

"Get a derrick/~ said, a~other.. lies IS p,ractlcallY complete,. andl be ~s("d for the bettermen~ of thel ,I vation Army, YMCA, Chaphlin';; 
~!You men are not thwkmg," said many offIcers already are eqU;pped[palllcular detachment or umt. Capt.! Brown leather cowhide glass I Fund, National Poundati01il for in", 

~-------,--- with costume habiliment for the-
J 
;Villian! G. Rockw~ll, as command- Icase. Near Thearre No, 1 Octo g,1 fantile Paralysis, and ,he Soldier2 

U::Qliti_nu@d un p~£* l~Y~flij]~" m~ offIcer of th~ J;-!eadquafkrs d~~iFinder can 120, i gl1d Sailor§ Cur)" 
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LET 'EM F ALI_ WHERE THEY MAY - -

'Salvos from Batteries by Foghorn Reporters 
f;UMS ROAR 

By Sgt. Ray :0. Knight 

FOOTBALL: The season began 

in the touch system on Saturday, 

\vhen F safetyed a Z-O se-ore out of 

'G, Seven Up. E, having an off day, 
a t the time~ dropped a 13-0 game to i 

B, Guardsmen. 

Gll EST ARTISTS: During our' 

1 fwo weeks (exaggeration) with pay. 
you'll be kept hep with What's hot, 

by the "Snoopy Seven," They are: 
l1ED ADAMS, WALTEl1 KING,' 
MAG McGAWLEY, CUT PRICE, 
SEARS ROBUCK. S HiM AI Y 
SHEMIK. and STRAW SPEARS. 
\The billing is purely alphabeticaL 
boys.) 

GUMBEATS: ROMEO (Ship-
wreck) Kelly and Juliet Ramona, ,: 

The Wolf Sansone BLITZERS ISUB NET 
By Tom lV1acPh'erson i By JusL'tsn()nper 

By the shores of old New Jersey ! In the fall a man's f8ncy turns 
'Ion' the tip of Sandy Hook i to soldiering. To be exact, this has 
'. stan. d the wood tepees) our barracks I been the case every season for th~ 
ICathering dust in every nook past few years. However, some 01 
iTo these nooks on every Friday the men are unconsciously bucking 
i Swarm GIs with mop and bucket \ for an out througlJ- silly antics. As 
iScrubb1ng party with all trimmings I usual) we didn't miss these, so 
I For all those who cannot duck it I bait for our column blossomed 
! On the evening of each Friday forth. 
I Thrice-damned night of everv Fri- Sgt Hines passing up a voluptu. 

day . ous redhead .•.. We hope he's not 
And to each a task is given \ superstitious. > •• "Hinge Fixer" 

b M 
1 

D'Agostino missing morning chow Soap and brush y arton given 
"Lent and Tammam and YOtl I after a session with "Fatty" FRICK. 

Hitchens I" .. JACKSON evidently enioyed 
; his siesta in the Grand Central 

Report to Hannon in the Kitchen" i Park Hotel, he substituted a bench 
(Tammam, ;nis.named Fortunato I for his bunk .• , , REYNOLDS, 
Who never In the mess hall dine~ Iquite fatigued. after a strefluous daY 
Must rub and scrub and bend h1S, at school, slept on the floor so his 

back·o I bed would be intact come morning. 
Till the kitchen brightly shines) \', .. C. Sco~t goi~g from bad to 
"Taube and Pepsi-cola listen, worse .•.• ;::.aw hIm at the Corton 
Make. the Ds.y Room shine and) Club ..•. Next, he'll be hopping 

gl!sten I Ice Wagons ... WHITLOW swing. 
McCue and Carroll, in the groove? ing and swaying, advertised in The 
Well, pack your duds. You're gonna iTimes Lost and Found Coltlmn, 

move i ... LOST~Penn Station.", 
To a little bit of heaven ,"Jockey" HOTING looking as 

· They -were brought together by a! 
barred Cupid ..• J 1M CROW. He's' 
lonesome ror furloughed COON 
RIZZI. . _ . UG STEPHENS. He 
Was womanhandled in ragtime ..•• 
JOEY SANTE planning a hitching 
for the. 31sL ... The picnic 11M 
HOGG, NELLY NILES, and LOAM 
BROWN .threw at the Belle Claire.! 
Everything went, from a real fire 
in. an imitation fireplace to the 
measuring up of some of the guests.! 

"'He has a wonderful touch, hasn't he?~ 
A private room in 211 II though he'd done a lot of riding 
Sup nick, Zeifert, and Falabella or floating on furlough ... , L Boa! 

. _. CROWHOPPER HUGHES' ._---- ... _---------- S~o ~our. tails, Police the. area I WALKER ~id.~'t get that re~ ,nos; 
Gwnltell! Leu and ManniX . from beet JUI_e .... BENNET, 

clothes. Who keeps practiCing Boy 
Scout knots en them .••. SLOW 
MOTION GRANTHAM's physicaL 
Asked if he'd ever had 'athlete's 
foot; he answered, quote, No, doc
tOT) ! never went in for sports, un~ 
quote. 0 FELTON METTS. 
'lhe,y're wondering how he did with 

H]EYS New Boo~cj;,s (Father ~f ne~born Michael' Man_Ii sneaking back in the shelL. , , 
nix) We understand he ducks the U,S.O, By the Medicine Man 

It may not be exactly appropriate, 

what with this supposedly a Med 

Det line of this-a and rhat¥a, but 

the hospital offices frequented by 

brother Eston's girl when Eston WACs still are buzzing with talk 
'COUldn't land a pass .••• WALL of Marge and Larry's wedding. Per~ 
FLOWERS. He may be grafted to sonally, we think the ceremony was 
;ii, Rose $oon. ~ •• Name-switches; very nice, (Hum, an expert, hey?) 

.. "Minko to RIPCORD CLANCE and Anyw{lY, the lYleds were well rep~ 
,Pour or FiYe Times to FURLOUGH resented at the Chlll:ch

J 
and even 

MEYERS. Furlough, by the way, is more so at the party in that holiest 
Slim on pass .• " • HARRY THOMAS of holies) the WAC barracks, after
missing his s,quirreL. ~ . : CUTlwards. The ~unch (spiked?) .was 
PRICE. They re caUmg hIm GE i good, wasn't It, Kohler? And Lleut. 
instead of GL A bulb.snatcher. i M, we noticed, didn't pass IIp a 
•• , P. TANG WILSON ignoring/second plate of cold cuts. Among 
the detailso A fifty-cent Series bet I the hottest rug cutters was our own 
\vas keeping him radioed that aft. Joe Guerra. And we spotted one of 
• 0 • MAG McGAWLEY making our cooks wielding a floor mop 
dire threats after the loss of Mt. near the refreshment stand at one 
Vernon. Who canned them in such point in the festivities. What goes 
.t hurry??? KOZY KOZLOWSKI on, John? 
dressing to a hair (a wave, already) 
for a dental appointme.nt. That 
must be some assistantl!! RAZOR. 
GILLETTE, He was bounced from 
the barracks the other p.m. Guess 
which .... OLD DOG TRAY's furM 
10llgh. It netted him a wife. , .• 
TRIM TRlMBLE'S trimming. The 
Yanks held the shears .••• WHIT~ 
EY HRIBAR's idea: a collection to 
qUilrt rhe boys, come their birthm 
days .••. SCRAMBLE FOSTER, 
GHEEK AUGUSTA, and SKINNY 
NEILSON chucking calories at fish 
last week. , .. CUZ HIGHTOWER's 

In case anyone wants to knoW, 
this apparent epidemic of cripples 
among the Det personnel is just the 
result of afternoons in the sun·-
plaYIng touch football. We figure 

Schwartz and Koch will be back to 
normal about Christmas. By the 
way, Ray, Wintergreen makes -a hell 
of an impression on an inspecting 
officer. Baraban may be working 
overtime soon if our four~eyed stars 
don't rake it easier on their GI 
goggles. And we're also paying re· 
spects to Hourant. Bucking for a 

piano, 1t has a liTtle brother) a Purple Heart, hey, Sarg? Cita-
radio combo} from the same sOUrce. tions to Halley, Kohler, Perkins, 
• ' . MOLLY (not Fibber) McGE- Lynch--theY're casualties too. Well, 
HEE back from Tilden for pay day. it's all in fun and we pili peddlers 
> .,' jUNKO JEANUE ?-n.d LEE seem to enjoy pushing each other 
~UrNER cilecklllg communIcatIOns around the South Parade grounds. 
In the ,messery< ••• SCALP MOR-iThe Gremlin is hot stuff with those 
~lSON. He nrdered sandwiches [lOng, at-ching fast ones. And Joe has 
l:om l?e-f' ~'r(lng place~ ... Under- the technique of tossing 'em pretty 
"';.?rld w.o., SLO~ ALSOP, SLEEPY. well under control. 
KiMBRO 10 sobtary; SCOTLAND I !' 
YARD to trusty .•. < More iitterbug II »: e re sorry to have to say Au 
tea~~hers: PLAYLAND BORR,ELL! R.evoir to Major Locascio. We wish 
ano J UN lOR McEACHERN'j hIm {he best of luck on his new as
• " . CUNNING CUNNINGHAM 1 slgnment. According to the grapeM 
uSing a 1 {:an~ope:1~r:~, on ~ lem~n" Ii vine) ,though, the Major may not be 
,~" c. ~l:~K, ?lV~ll~, l~cOgll1tOjdeparted :from this post J)ermanentM 

(::,r,Ip,,]t";Ss;, tooting hIS ?"'!l horn, Jy. We are told that he may be back 
t~ a, 'IX! AC He kept bUildIng up \ in a little while. 
"fhat nice Sgt. SD1ittl." , " . MARl~' 
JUANA R1EFER's heir. Due in I Have you heard about Camp's 
Nov. . C\lm"ofrlhe~\\?eek' Hey, I last trip home. He donned his 
WhUSSiH? I cherished gray SHit, orange (or was 

! it maroon?) tie, and black and 
'VANTED \ white shoes. But he took the civies 

Maid. for Officers Quarters 18. \ right off when his Mom declared 
Applicants contact Capt. Mitchell/that he looked better in GI issues. 
Oestreich at Quarters J8 Of Ext, 5~! It was all a gag, Though. After all; 
fQr jnterv\ew, Sarg, who wants to be ,Wi- Pfe '? 

New books received at the Post 
library lnc1ude: 

"Best American Short Stories, 

W h th . d Sh' h \ dances for fear of meeting some 
as e WID ows. lOe t em: of the Macy Gals. , .. This one will 

bright 
kill you .•.. <iJunior" GRAMIGN,~ 

'
Screens are coming down ronl'gh' 1943," Foley; "Eack Door to Ber¥ ~ 
Olexsack, and Kayes and Baum 

lin," Gallagher; "O\lf Daily Bread,'! i See that all the screens come down 

pulled the same line on two gir!s 
at the dance last weekend .. , . Lat, 
ef! he saw them comparing nates 

Gilbert; "An American Diary,": Niewczyk, take your boys and drive and heard one say, "There goe:.; 
Grafton. : 'em I that little line-slinger. H 

• , • In the 
"Stalwart Sweden/' Joesten; Report to me anyone connivin' bargain, they were sisl'Crs: ... ,The 

"None but the Lonely Heart," Llew- dodge his share of all this Unholy Three and their Je~det 
ellyn; "Vanish:;:rlg Gun-Slinger," cleaning pulled the prize and it was a Iu iu, 
MacDonald; "India's Problem Can And I will give his hide a reaming" . • . At the Service Club, BEl'iI, 
Be So]ved/' Mackenzie. (But who will scrub the ear of Mar- NAT!, Feierstein and March,:y,e 

"Mediterranean Assignment." Mc~ ,ton played post office wiJh the ~~mt 
Millan; "Darker Brother," Moon; Pigeons' target, the ear of Marton) girl.. < • Their leader is not to O! 
!'Death at 7 :10," Moore; "Doctors "Eee wy aaa my little soldiers divulged because he's married but 
Aweigh," Oman. Stop the griping, do some cleaning his last name begins \vith GRIMAL· 

HExcuse My Dust," Partridge; Eee wy aaa my little soldiers Dr. ... PRINCE promised to t~ 
"He Fell Down Dead," Perdue; Hush or Colonel Wall wi1l hear thee careful from now on .•.. "Fisn· 
"Daylight on Saturday/' Priestley;' Scrub and mop and tire yOUf- erman" PERCY should have caught 
"BlaCkout at Rehearsal," Rea. I fingers a record~breaker ..•. It's the on}.i' 

, . one we know of ..•. Further, 
"Big Rock Candy Mountain," I And I'll reward you well w1th. "Husky" McCUBBIN was probatly 

Stegner; ~'Preview of History,"i passes." i a big help in dragging the 31, 
Swing; "CeonllY of the Common! d h 
Man" Walla' poun er as ore. ~ ~ • 

, ce. Cpt. 10hnny Palaima of Maynard, 
"Without Lawrul Authority," Mass.) is the strongest man at Ft.1 Volleyball Tournament 

Coles; "Our Living World," Fen_ Devens, Mass. When PFC LeslielO N WT d I' 
ton; "Sheriff on the Spot," Field; Corsey's jeep had a flat tire pal-I' pens ext 'tV e nCS{ ay 
"Release from Nervous Tension," ain:a lifted the jeep off the.groUnd A Post volleyball 10urnamenL 
Fink. whtle Corsey changed the tue. plans for which were compieted 
r---__ yesterday, will open play next 

S 
\ I 

\ I 
\ 
\ 

Wednesday in the YMCA Gi61 
gymnasium with a 20.tellffi fielJ 
particlpatingl it was announced to, 

day by Capt. Tracy Maero) lIthlet~ 
officer, 

I 
Entries for the found rotin 

tournament will c1o>;e at 9 ionighl 
Any outfit wishing to enter ;r,~ 
tourney is requested to reg!stlf 
by calling Ext, 302 before Iht 
deadline. 

The tournament will run II' 
proximately one month, and wiill! 
used primarily as a conditioner 
basketball. 

COLUMN LEFT 

(Conti~ued from Page 1) 

the Colonel, All you'd do is ~~'.' 
'Sergeant~get that flagpole Up:1 

Just tIt keep the score m~ 
there was the recruit who hear! 
some one advancing in the darkne~ 
and said: "Halt, who goes th 

I 
"The commanding officer," em. 

the reply. . 
"Advance and be recogn1z~,', 

I 
said recruit. 

The CO did, proceeded to ~~( 
the man hell, as COs sometimeSQ1; 

I and then asked; 
! "By the way, who posted y 
I here :5>" 

I "No one dfd, sir," said the r 
I eruit, "'1 was just practicing;' 
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Mills, Bielecky Star as Touch rid loop pens 
Id .' - ..... -.. ~ ........ 

- :;-_ .. - iiNine Ends 1Lt. Hilary, Cpl. Presley 
iJ 7 In Black Saturday In Tennis Finale !Wins 1 For 

M ar sh\45 In Red Finals o.f 'he officer.enlisted! Cpl. Peesley made his bid goodla of 1-Ups 

iPass Duo , Meet 

-By Sgt. Clay Marsh - ---'I men's tennlS tournament wlll be, by eliminating Capt. William G<! 
\ Fort Hancock's 1943 baseball! held Satu~day at 4 p. ,m. on the cl",y I H.ockweJ! and LL Richard Stoeppler.l Touch football got underway oh 

As mUJ'or leal!lle ba".,hait playS ~ 1 4" d! courts adjacent to 1 he~Hre No.2,! A' I r ->? .'!! an evervd8.v basis here this w<f~~k 
~, team \\on 31 games, ost ~. an ,"[ s anlOunced TOday rota (), J~ persons paTtlCJpateQi . h 1'2' I I' 1 

. t' tl' . \J"e \1 wa I" .. IwJt a +team oop D a\'lDg or::c (In· 
lts swan .son g or 115 season. !led four out of 86 games played for 1 he two rmabsts plavElg opt ~o', In 1he tournament tllls number IO~ mOle games every dav exc:cpt Sl1i .. 

take a qUick glance over our shoul~ an average of .430, It was disclosed the ChamplOl1shlP wlil be Lt HeP1Y: cludwg offlcer~, WACs, nUl ses, urday. And although eally sef\snn 
der at the happenings in both Clf. th!s week by Pvt Ralph Thilgen, I R. Htlary agall1st Cpl James Pres-, 'WIves Of officers. and enlisted men. 'leads often mean lIttle, the B cleven 
cuits, and one fact seems to stand team statJstlClan, as the dIamond I ~ey. ThJS tourna:nent has been run I The ; ~turn engagement with i of the Seven Ups took a tlCa? cll(d_ 

out above ali else. The Brooklyn game was tucked away for anotherllIlde~en~ently ot the regular PostjCamp KIlmer, _ scheduled TO .belshoulders lead over the pack in the. 
Dodgers ~r~ throu.gh. !he team W~Slyear. Itenms sl.ngJes a.n~ doubl~s tou~n~,ys'iPla~e?",here :ast 'Chursday was l?-lopenio g week. 
only a ta!r~to-mlddll11g one thiS,. Th d' ~ tt 'buted Lt. Hllary wOlked hls way 1,lto·defll11tely po~tPOlkd by Camp KJ!· In two games plaved Busie.r Bills 
year, but more important, the fa-l . e me lOcre ~eas~n~. a n the finals first by defeating Capt. !mer. In the first of the home and, and Rudv Bieleckt.: h~tl-, mr.rnbers 

B kl "t' d d If'malnly to constant shlftmg of team,s 1 H hh' . th 't 'I tId a' i . )' '- , • mous roo yn sptn IS ea. ! •• I au OC elser In "e quarer:10me encouners paye waY,lof the Post baseball team this StHl1'" 

this be trea:on, let t,he SOci,ety for
1
personnel, saw f-our dl.fferent[finalS ~nd t~e!1 troupci~g Lt. Ro~-;'C.amp,Ki1mer :vas the viet?f, win-!!mer, proved to be the tOUChdown', 

the PreventlOn of Dlsparagmg Re~! coaches take a turn at handhng the _ ert Schtller 0-2 and 6-1 In the seml- i[IJog [~re(~ marches, drlJPpl~g t\VO play combination rhRl sewed. Up 
marks a.bout Brooklyn make the ClU? with the la:,t of the four, an \ finals. land tY10g one. i things in a decisive rllanner for the 
most of It. enlisted man, dOing the most sue-I ~-__ " : Seven Up unit. 

cessful job, as based on the records, I In the opener against E of the 
Last year it was evident that Lt. Joseph Osman sky coach~d the ICon H-andbal! Thi!nen Wins Bullet Busters, Mills pitched a 2u. 

something was phony in Flatbush,. . L It'" '::JJ d B' I . f' . " team l!1 the opemng games, t. I OJ e ~ yar pass to Ie eCKy or SlX pom's" 
President Larry MacPhail predicted Frank Senerchia was next to takeiDoubles T~,t~e 2nd five ~pot then followed through with :'1. .3Ci~ , 
that his team wouldn't win the pen~ I yard peg to Hauer who scored,' 
nant. It didn't. This year things got over th: reins, and. then in rapid I Cpt L. Pasqueriello, of the Pvt. Ralph Thilgen, member of NHlls then personally accounted for 
worse, The Bums) unique claim to succeSSlOn CpL Eddie Hoffman and i Seven Up organization, and Pvt. Capt. William C Ostlund's Bullet: an extra point by an end aro\lIH1 
fame is gained in a manner peculiar Sgr. Hal Beasley filled pl~ye: :nan. I Nick Lazzero, of the Guardsman Buster unit, picked 10 straight win-] run: a?o the Sev:ll Up B's !,)ok. 
only to them. They must be bad ager spots. Beasley, mdlvldual band this week became Fort Han~ ~ _ 'i thetr first game 10-0. 
enough to invoke sympathy or good bright Spot in the drab season,! cock;s new doubles handball cham- TIers to cop the second week s $5 Duplicating in the second 
enough to command praise. pulled the team out of its worst I pions when they defeated Sgt. J, B, prize in Foghorn's current weekly Mills again rifled two perfect PS$~. 

The Flatbush Floosies hit neither slump and captained it to a final i Rashkin, B-3, Guardsmen, and Sgt. football prediction contest. In the es to Bielecky for a pail' of tC!Ucj'I- ' 

extreme this year, and one can only tie standing in the Fort Monmouth_I Jack Hemsley, Signal office. Columbia-Yale game, Thilgen was downs and a final score of L':-\l, 
b h ' d' h Fort Hancock little world series_ i A tightly contested match saw the I . " II' I while their opponent, C of the Bust. 

remem er t e tunes unng t e year . h 1 h . t k tl f' t '"1 1'1 on y one POlO! away rom ca Jng, . 
tlla' the team tvas t"rn by d·.·ssen~ That series wlll go down as t e c amplOns a e 1e as se,.:.. - , ere: were too helpless to counrer 

'" the score. His prediction was 20~6~'. I' . 
slon. A tiff with Durocher caused baseball screwball of the year. The i drop the second set 21~11, and then Y I f' I f th game The thud encounter D.ayed eam . . I come back to win the third deciding a e; 111:1 score 0 e was .',~ -r 
Bobo Newsom, a nine-game winner, playoffs. flrst.saw two weeks con~ -I' set 21.13. The. ",',nal ,',1", was plByed 20-7 Yale. ,enough for p~ess tllne saw r _n,· 
to be traded to the SL Louis Browns. the Busters trIumph 2-0 over the' 

sumed lTI gettlng two games played,: under h!3.ndicap of darkness. Thilgen's comment after winning Seven Up G-Men. Late in a s;cl)r-t-
The players and sports writers and then saw the deciding game! Pasqueriell0 and Lanero worked was: "More guys should get in this. less battle, Moore of the Seven Up;~ 

sided with Newsom against Du~ canceled when the Camp Wood! their way into the finals by defeat- 1. never knew a thing about foot-' fumbled a bad pass from cenrer and 
rocher, incidentally. A short time team was disbanded. FIrst report! ing Pvt. Alex Gorodetsky and Pvt. ball, and now I'm an expert. Maybe! was tagged in the end zone. 
ago Branch Rickey double-talked was that Camp Wood conceded the I George Zeifert21-0 and 21~6, while 't' 1 I 'h t 'thIF-BUSTERS 
Durocher out of a job, giving the c~ampion?hJp to Fort Hancock. I the runne:-up went into the finals: '.s Declus~ u~~s t~~r pas.ec t ~.1 i~OYl.ance .-.. ii-¥ 
Lippy one his unconditional release Final deCISIOn however was .to call by trimmlllg Cpl. Tanner and Pvt. ~~~;s' 1 ~~ero~a~e." e eaSl s !ve:~)~~~fr-~:.: __ :_._:._ .. "·""-'" Rg ~-----
as player-manager. Previous to that, the series a deadlock, : Klinghoffer 21·9 and 21-4. LG ............... ;;~~:.:::: 

B I ' Columbia~YaJe, the same game:~~:~~~~a~~~ ___ --- -. LT .... ~ ... ~.~~." ... ::: Outfielder Joe Medwick, bought for eas ey in practically every de. [ ..... " L ' 
$125,000 in 1940, was released to partment ranked as,best man of thelAtt t' C t iThilgen almost called on the n0se,ii:t:;Jand Q~B 
the Ghtnts for the waiver price oflseason for Fort Hancock_ At bat 303 rae lye our iwas the one that at least 40 per centIH~~Oa~ .~::::.'::--- RBB 

$7.500. : times, he scored 59 runs, rapped S h d I L iof the entrants slipped up on.!~~~:t~~~~ - LI<~~B 
Yet through all this the fans did O~lt. 125 hits, and held the top in~! C e U e oorns IOther big slip-ups were on the pre-ISEVEN UP 

J<; Df not pounce on Rickey in the old dlVldual perce~tage of .4.13. Beasley 1 Fort Hancock will have an M-: flight Clubs, which are nor to be IB (If the 7th 

time Brooklyn fight, which a few played centerof.lcld, left fwld, second I'tractive basketball schedule, stud- i underestimated. ; ~~.~~~n\~S~i ...... __ liJi. .'.' :.= 1~;'J;~~'~f0 
~ears ago, would have flared out, b~se, and tirst base and ~ven ded with big name opponents this! OK men~and women-··let's getio~',tlS,,,.--.--- .... ~._~_ B2" 
whether justified or noL p.ltched several .games when sltua-Iyear, if invitations sent out thisiin there and pitch some perfecti~~j'~\\~ce·-:-.. ______ .. _ .. _._, LG 

HOI1S ~ccurred where only other al-iweek by Special Service mate,rial-istrikes this week. Send in selections!Bedell __ --------- .. ;- .. -.. LT_ 
ternatlve ld h '" b t II' i ,'Kipitlghcanpl LE All this see-mo; like the outstand~ 1 W?U av ... een ° ca lize into definite bookings. I with scores on form below to theiH~u'er _.. ., ... " .. _._ QB 

ing features of the diamond season the game otf. .[ Amon" invitations sent to 25 or_i Foghorn, Bldg. 26, not later than !Nhlls __ .. _____ RHB 
d . h . 'U d B I th to. . I I II ~, IBielecky 6 .... __ . LEB to us~an we WIS It weren t. n er eas ey, e earn won a Iganizations havtng tcams, elg Hi Q. m. ::;ahJrQuy. I Barton _______ FB 

Maybe, in a couple of years th~ total of 13 games, lost 15 gameS'lwere maHed. to Jeading colleges andi __ . __ ... ~ _______ ~._~ ____ _ 
Dodgers will return to their slap. and tied one for an average of .448_ universities in the metropolitan I I G 
happy fame, but for the present Under Lt. Senerchia, the team won1area, and 12 w~nt to service camps, Crysta azer ----I' 
they are as dead as last week's pass. 24 games, lost 30 and tied three for land posts in the vicinity, Most of! I 

. 'an average of .421. the service teams will .have men! ND lI# ~·I, 'This Dish-Fi,'c Fi~-_h 
We mentIOned a few weeks ago I Season batting average: [WhO formerly played w1th collegei r -~, - - . I 

that the \Y/ ACs were busy getting Name AB R H Pct. and professional aggregations. I Rules are simple-Pick your winners in 10 games listed ' 
up a basketball team when theYI~~~~:~~y-·--'----·--'··-"· ~~~ ~~ i~~ '~i~ Invitations were sent to the 1'01-1

1 

below, giving scores, Five doHars:will be- paid -each week to 
'Weren't on a curtain-hanging detaiLlrlley~an --.. ==:== 199 19 56 :281'\10Wing colleges: New York Un1- person with most accurate selection. In ease (If tie in game~ 
And promptly forgot all about it.IF~rrign~ _ ........... -. 175 32 42 .269.versity, Brooklyn College. prince.. sele"te<'" ""'son w'th "lo.8est. sc{)re'" wins_ Fill in name and B t d d 'f th h' Bldows y .......... - 7£f 9 22 .291 S· H 11 ,\ h . C II '-, "'-'- -'-... ~ 

u ange 1 ey aven-t gone Hoffman _." ... "._~ 165 3$ 43 .266 ton, eton a, IV an] attan 0 ege'l organization and ru~h blank to Foghorn office, Bldg. 26, hefon: 
:tln~ done. it, a,nd th.ey w.i1l havel~M.!o :::=-.... ~.~ ... -.. ~ 1~~ 13 18 :22'7°'1 Fordham, Rutgers and Rider CoJ-1 Ii) A. 1',,1. Sall'rda.v. 
theIr debut on tne lllght that the Moran _. __ =-= 157 ii ~ .223 lege_ -
Post team opens its season Shiles .. _.- 130 13 20 .154 Service camps invited to plav 'N ..... Organization,. 

. '[spak --__ 46 2 13 ,283\ H F H 'I - 1 anl.e __ . 
On October 29th the H{)okers,Thilgen __ ~ ... _._ 29 4 8 .286 Fort aocock were: ~rt. amI ton, 

open the year playing an old rival I Fort Wadsworth, fort Totten, Once again, we drift into the mystic world Knd 
the Prudential Life Insurance Club I WT 1 S h 'd Brooklyn Army Base, Newark Re- exn10re the future by the enigmatic art of psychomancy. 
from Newark. Thi.8 \v',ll be a home IVY CenlS st, - c nel er cruiting Center, Ellis Island Coast > 

We peer through the mist into Hedy (a retreaded Crys~ game} and the preliminary will fea. 2nd in Quoits Finale G~ard, F~rt Monmouth, Fort .Dix, 
ture our WACs playing the gals, i\lltchel Field, Floyd Bennett F1eld. tal Ball that led a somewhat more useful life until our 
from Prudential. This is for us. I When it comes to pitching horse~ i Manhattan Beach Coasl Guard and goldfish died) and in a moment this facetious fugitive 
Give them what~for, gals! ishoes" Fort Hancock's No. 1 man Camp Upton. from a fish frv will ten times peek at Saturday aftel'~ 

lis Pv!. Evelyn Weems, member of Others include 92d Street YMCA, J 

Well, Camp Kilmer did H, and the Bullet Buster Medics, Weems East Side House) Brooklyn K of C, noon and ten times show us a gridiron winner. 
now that looks as if our boxi.ngllyester?ay defeated Cpl. A~dreW,Grumman Aircraft and Rahway A fantasy in decuple 
defeat has given other clubs ideas. SchneIder of the Buster Fs 111 theIYMCA. 
The U_ S. Coast Guard at Neptunelfinals of t~e .first annual Post All of these invitations sent out Caps denote Hedy'~ s(~tN'fion~ 
seems to have the feeling that Jf1horseShoe pltchtng tournament. Irequested a home and home series 
Kilmer can do it, so can they. It's Weems, with a magic charm on '[ with each team; also a home and NOTRE DAME 
still in the t~lkje.talk]e stage, butlthe s!ake, pitched 70. pel' cent ri.l1g~l.home series b~tw~en the ~os~~ \VAC CALIFORNIA 
they want to fight us. First, Guards- ers 1n the tourney, at one ttme!team and a glrls team Jf tne or-
men, we have a little chore on theithrowing eight in a row. Helganization carries a girls' club, 
27th with those Kilmer men, but welidumped SChne.-fder 1n two straight!.' Fort Hancock wi!] play ,,11 its 
would like to see that card arranged games 21"12 and 21·5. Ihome games on Tuesdays and 
sometime in the future. . Others entered in the toul:neyiThursdays, follov.~ing t~e schedule 

--- Ivere Sgts. Spears, King, Pricelset .up last ~ear: ;JaPL 1 :'acy M,,:ero, 
F{)r two weeks now we've been land Shemick, Cpls. Cook and Di1~!as.s!stant Syecla. Sct'vlce of"flcer, 

one game shy of a clean sweep on lIon, and Pfe. Jones of the Busterlwll1 be offlcer 1'1 chalge (}, the 

Texas Christian 

ILLINOIS 

Ohio State 

TEXAS 

Missouri 

Wisconsin 

Ucla 
Texas A & M 

Pittsburgh .............. . 

PURDUE ....... ' 
Arkansas .... 

lOW A PRE FLIGHT 
the football gazing business, WeeklEs; Pfcs. Winterroth and Free~lsporr, 
before last it was Minnesota and iman, and Pvts Berctugo, Bernach 
then deSPite our explammg last land Weems of the Buster Cs; S;:>;t. Dead l-'1gNJ"1 

week that L. S. U. was clearly theiSites, Cpt Roylance, and Pfcs_ Dr. Michitoshi Ichihara, Japanese 
better team~ Texas A. & M. tooklAvalo and Hammond"of Buster Fs Army tank experr, was killed re
.this one to give us our fly speck for I and Sgt. Krumenakee and Pvts, cently while testing a German tank, 
thii; week. Wonder who's it gonoa learter, Brooks and Nowalski Df according _to radio reports heard 

Camp Grant 
GHEAT LAKES 
NAVy ......... 

i 
I 
I 

MINNESOTA ............. ... ........ j' 
,,< ... " .... 0 •• ' Northwestern .. ".,~ . 

. .......... Penn State ........... , 

Hedy's Average .. ~9no J 
he this week? the Flaming Bombers. here. 


